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peeuliarly injurious to tho sex; especially aa
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ner in which the Cadaie supplied with
class --.books and stati:inery,'tiie Biacd are. sat-
isfied after a careful iovestigalioQ that ihe Ca
dels are an iHUed with such art icks at a r low
er, pricothaa they can be purchased .ia New
xorf. and in uie most convenient, jusi,ana

manneri. aal .that the armhsretueat
made by the Superintendent to Uiis particular,
is marked by. the same, prudent economy, order,
and intelligence, which cnaricterize the maaage- -
nient of the institution. a ; ' P

The Board . having learned i that tho pesent
Superintendent of the Military Academy, whose
health, has sunered trom his dose, attention to
the affairs of the institution, hai by his own so--

1 citation, been ; eilld to Uie performance of oth
er duties, cannot foroear to express the very
high sense they entertain ofs his merit , and serri-cftdori- iig

the long period of his v command of
the station. .;. r, j-- ., :0p ...

1

To the knowledge, acquired with ,this view by
Colonel Thayer ' the Militlry Vcademy of the,
.United States owes its present admirable orgaoU
zaiionand, to hits zeal, capacity arid unwearied
attention' to his !duues. r : to . be. attributed the--!
high' state of discipline and improveraeni ofthe
iotimtion; ,IVha id a great
.tieiure tlie !successH the
extensive usefulness of wUch needs ily tjrW
understood b the nation tcrbe diijjr areled

maepeuaeauy or - serving to; cussemyiaie jo--ve- r-j

the yasi territorial off thelJni iSlites
uv ledge ofi'V description fwhiccannbV jenter

into the usual course tif studies in other ' .Acade-mie- s,
; and furnishing 'the means' rend.eringimost

etrfye pur irtriyiandtn our
lruatierViandl rmprovirig'the conimunicatiohs
througliout i the Sutesttt is ialcalatod; Co ele vate
the moral state of the nvutacy protessi.m. ; m our
country, the' importance of yhich to.-.th- e general'
interest ofthe nation, ca&not.be top much iasist-e- d

upon. : ', t...--tt!a.-
- r, ;

The annelsof history, prove, that success in,
arms is one of the most faithful sources of per-

sonal popularity- - and in a 'couqtrT wherei the
sjldier. in still a ciiizea, aud may.be called up.
on to shire the civil government , or risetto jbe
iiighest honcrrs of the Statethe Undatd of sta-dy;a- nd

d'tsipline cannot be too buh,:whichkJe vel- -
opes his.talenhs and ferma his character r; fOie
same annals show tliat at the close of successful:
warsj the. liberties of a country depends in a great
measure upon. the charactersjofits armiest such
a period the fortunate soldier jpossesses power,
and great and probably wellp earned popularity,,
and if his character is not sd elevated bfriature,
or education as : to-loa- him to prefer the old
fame of having preserved the! liberty of his fallow
citizens to the fflitter of false ambition and tq sac
rifice all personal view Of aggrandizement to tke.
good of his country, he may plnnge the state in-

to anarchy or riyet npori- - his felfew citiiens the
chains of despotism If everl the liberties hf the
Stale of Europe shall be recovered, ;it will be. ef-

fected tlrpugh
,
the improved condition character

and i education of the officersrland soldiers and
while. we indulge the hope that the liberties of
these States rest opon too firrp abasia to be over
thrown by the ambition of those who expose'oor
Ariniesi it cannot be concealed that if they were
not instructed, itheir ignorance and deparavity
might seriously endanger the;1 peace tf the conn- -

try4
The Board have observed with some f regretr

that ( the old works: cf :tHe neighboring of the
Academy have-been-- in some instances disturbed.
They ought, in their opinion ,f to be preserved as
monuments of. the-- , glorious struggle whtch'secu-re- d

our independence. ;The coritemplationfof such
memorials cannot; fail tohavd'a !rjefciateffect.
They. are calculated to inspire all i Americans
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I: Jjriprson traveUinr through this place,

puerjcnroniceaectionsof the iungsj llNov
ihef ligatures in the fasliionable reis ard i

pl?fi precisely on the part, where the mo-- i

tibti fbould be' tho greatestf that thd
Ioe part ;It is; iseiher lhaftn caser i

of JfrfwAuro of the ribs when we 3estre to
stop he moyetnent of . the chest we --apply
a tht bandage, though rarely do we' I1

ven-tu- re

to 'make it so tight . as the ordinary
cbraeits. ' Thfe effect of such pressure beun '

at nearljf period of jifeMl be6nder- -
'$tbfj: frboi:b.fias'lieeii' itedfa?egarj&
to spinep:Tb0nes rnust yieldfto it
thetr phape becomes permanen tijri. altered ;
thej lower part pf Uiejbreast contracted the?
spaedestinedby nature for Jthe - heart anot
lunsdiminjshed,?andj what the fatal result j
of 4lthis on these tender atadf nta) prgansi
are jevjrv iiay's Experience shoves usl'V The

ueTea oy inose orsi acquazniea wnu, me,, nujctk,

added tff'lhose already bmvAajefc'iSmU )st-- '

h The narth class were examines m aiuaiw
maticsd French. The cadets oft thias&ef ,

Tinced a degrt of proficifiBcf m the; flemeatiry
branches cMtthenwtica f highly Icreditabij to
'thecrentletnan who" is charged wttbithif jaepart-- r

ment of their sties. vi Whatever tnayj Sbef
talents and application ol the student, he cannot
make any1 proficiency in Hthis fsseritiall depart
ment of study, Which may be considereo!. as the
foundation of all military education, unless his
ctndifx; are directed bv. a ,i person not only , prp--r

.j. t ' -
fnunAiv vakmi in the science, bat Dossessea oi
great exrjfriencf in the, art pt institi J0uth!j
and th Hoard would taKd mis opportunity otre--

markin?. that tb remove such an instructor 'from
the Academv far the purpose of snbstitotingr anp--
ther, who, whateyer his talents Vand jacquiret
mftnta mav be. does not possess the' same expe
rience and practice in teaching, .cannut butfie
prejadicial to the interests of the Academy, and
would be unjusi tothe cadets jf ( j

?

' The eroverfitTent exacts from them, eepecial-- r

ly in the department of .Mathematics, a degree
ox pronciency, wnicfi iney caui uuiaiu ;

out if. e assistance of competent instructor : and
they may be exposed to be turned back as defi-

cient, or to be dismissed as incapable of Igottig
through the coarse of studies in the Academy,
because the instructor provided for thexn is iii4

cdmpetent or inexperienced. ; j: j ,

4The Board is induced to make these remarks
from having had before them a late order of the
Gommanaer-in- f Chief, containing? regulations'
sanctiened by you, which, if applicable 16 this

tAcademy, would seem calculated toanect: very
materially the instruction ot tne uadets. it ap?
pears to them that the regulations-requirin- al
officers who have not served ith thelirl regi
ments for three; years, to join their' iespecfive
corps, as it will remove nearly all the Assist
ant Professors from the Academy, would be "at
tended with Very great inconvenience; at any
time j arid at this period, when the

1

Superin-
tendent, who lias so loiif presided ever this in
stitution with $uch signal ability and success
is about to retire, such a change would seriously
embarrass his" successor. This embarriksrrieni
will be increased by the effect of the femati6h.
which takes from the superintendent the; power
of nominating the officers to be detached for that
service. He is supposed, from his situation, to
be better acquainted than any one else with the
acquirements add moral character of' the gradur
atesand as the responsibility rests with'himi it
appears but just! that he should have the Power
of selecting hisj Assistants: Itis deeni&j im.
portant,'that tHe couise of studies : should be
steady, and keep pace with the improvements
which daily takp place in the progress of cienc.
This would le impracticable nf the Assisiant
Professors were frequently changdd and selected
rom officers who had graduated prior toL the in'f

'troduction of thelimprovemients no at taught i in
this institution throughout every department of
science. Indeed, it would appear advisable that,
the Professors ahd Assistant Professors, who
have evinced sojmuch capacity in ;im'pattingtn
8traction to yoilth, should be offered every! in--
duccmeut to remain, by beiug permanently: . at-

tached to the in4titutioii,'and receiving sorri lad!

dttional allowance for seryices matertallyi
incr the future character and

" efficiency of the
army, and which, if they were rendered iri any
literary institution in the country, Would'cpm

dets iri their field exercises. TheV wt're
sent likewise iri the Labratory when the l'Ca-- :
dets exhibited their, proficiency iri Pyrbteehny,
and theygubseqriently saw them throWj jsBtells
and fire at the target with light and heavy pie--
ces of Artillery ;j all which they executed ith
a precision rarely! equalled, and not surpassed in
any school of practice in Europe. f -- f" t

This is the more remarkable from the "stateof
the pieces used for practice. They are very de-
fective, and the Board recomniendjtuat the'sev--er- al

pieces of Ordnance which are requirod lor
the instruction of the Cadets by their able and
scientific instructor, should be furnished of the:
best quality and most approved constructions.! v

'

Much credit is due to the officer charged with
the instruction of the Cadets in this department.
He has compiled a practical treatise on Military
Pyrotechny,and translated an excellent elemen-
tary treatise on the torms of Cannon and Various
systems of Artillery and anot r on the Theory
and Practiced Gunnery, from the French of
Professor Persy i fMetz all of which, with nu-
merous plates illustrating the subject have been
published in the .Lithographic Press in the Acad-
emy. , fThe Cadets are encamped two months in eye-- !
ry year, and during that period are instructed in
all the duties of the soldier in active psefvice,f in!
the use of instruments, and in the application of
the different branches of science necessary 'to a
knowledge of their profession ; whether this
practical course of the application of science to
the purposes of Military and Civil Engineer-
ing may not be usefully extended is worthy of
consideration. - '

--The Library of the Academy contains a very
valuable collection of works adapted to the pecul-
iar- iSiyt o if tKto " 'iricritiitirvn l L ' J.U' ...u WJVVM v UM lUSWkUtlUUa 11 13 Hill 1I(
works on military science and on civil engineer-
ing, arid contains a Valuable series of .military,
history and the best Geographical and s Topogra-
phical .Vaps of the States ofEurope, to. illustrate
this important stiidy It is true that J in works
on polite literature it is as yet rather? deficient,
although the selection has been very judicious ;
but however desirable it may be to augment Ihe
nnaiber .of volumes on miscellaneous subjects,
the real object of 5the institution must- - be kept
steadily in view, and it wiD i .continue to be the
duty of the . Superintendent to purchase, iri pre-
ference to all others, books relating to the science
taught in this 1 Academy, and to supp! y the rit
cessary works'on Architecture, Chemistry, Geot
ogy.TSfineraiogy; and Moral Science in "which
the bibrary is still fvery deficient. 'i';The rdulueophioal apparatus and astmrirsnical
instruments are of the best kind and ' the latest
invention, but many, more are repaired fully! t6
illustrate the course of Natural Philosophy. -':The building whichi contains the Liirarv
and philosophical 4 apparatus is bjth onsafe and
unstable, and the rooms are so small and incon
venierit as not to admit of Uie necessary, axran
ment St display of them for useful purrKes: TViany
insUrunents of the philosophical apparatu!V whicli
are delicate in their structure- - and uses.'
and rioireto be ofcely and accurately adjusted;
are exposed to be injured by the constant and
.violent shaking of the edifice" and i the finer ras-tronomi-

car

instruments cannot be 'used from the
same reasoti and fropi want of space A laVe
telescope is placed in a detachad building cadre--;

v iinsinipn in ira ryoa - -

ramendfhe f erection fJefoerobuilaiBgi f

th'bbskyatbry .annexed : fo 1x1$ MHiiwA
pi" jtorefolij nd;uphi$ exarmionjof the
publiebaildingsl jot tl iOepjy tt hasheeo
foaad, lha't they are 'jjtrauatotovtn?ponQse3
qf: the instation, and are jvt ,;caly tndly fcen- -

sirucreid out ennruiy ioo iimueu ui auaru onuiur--

laoie or proper accomuauons jor uie vueur wuu
MlooJuiheniIJi: ....

5rA jndtjnber of CaiJeti antfrora; necessity crowd-eintdjilslrp-
or

produce a
prejudicial v efli; Moon their studies, theii
morals aad theirheatli4 Tliat they have hith
erto been exempt lrom i the t diseases ot itiose
which areenffaffed in confined and crowded anart- -
ments ia duealtun-ethe- f to the admirable system of
mternai ponce aua stncvaitenuon io cieanunes
wrucn aisunguisn every a cepanraen oi taw in

ull gi.nere s oesicesi apnipi, accormnooaiion i.ir
the Assistant Professor f and theXiuartij Mas--
ier. rav masier.' t Aaiuianiiare wunoui unices.
Foralf tkrse nu tvosM. , . near! t fifty; ne w rooms

that the! Superintendelt be instructed to lurhish
a pianjox a ouiiaing capoie oi r uniungau' ine
ahmpdations iequfred,.by the officera and ,Ca-de-ts

now a t the Academy, arid of being extended
whenever; the Govermnent rnry think it expedi f

ent to enlarge this insitiition; and render it pro--
ppnionaie. toonr rast terptonee -- ,and rapidly m-;ce- sin

platida ; nhdU thaf whenever it may
bp thought proper to erect the bcildiag now called
forpt ipoay be so constucied as to farm partof an
ediIce; hereafter ii bfljulpleted ,wttb more

ft"--!Qn teiaininirigtntojthe;; fiscal "concerns of .the
Academy the Bdard'had every reason to be sat-
isfied, that great ipconomy has been exercised in
the administratioa of . this denartment of the in
stiition, arid cheerful I v I bear-testimon-

y to the
ordfr arid reghlartty wlthi which lithe books are
nf y ' receipt iinq oisoursemen is accouni- -

tedfcjas well as toihe';interritv and judicious
econoin witli whtcli'tbecfinancejpf 'the

j- - j?j

J are riljslbjfects, thai importance of
which! is filly understood and acitnowledaed by .

tfieSaperinfendkui Ind Academic Staff, but
f htiarerfaaght.ri this instiintion for want

ot tmi .;jn military jMio civil engineering, it is
thought that the i folio wipg might be introduced
;witl great adfantagdl o thelCadeisA course
if japphedf mechaaicf fori the rnvestliration and
descriptioni Jof ime of 'Uie most usual machines
yY?-Srr- "l (PconwrucHon oipuouc; worns.
Spme-practicl- e exercisl ih the field, such aslav- -

ffyg rihaud throwing npj somo ofahn - works of
a uiyijKugii wuiipxi aip iiioM uruiuaniy usea; oai-leK- eli

jtreriches valiersithei manfter of condact- -

mj- - fvc., aua a course pt loptigrapny as applied to
ratar jreconnoi isthe'vast
jmptwee; of this branch lUt a new depart men t
eiribrcbgj the whollubject; could nqt fail to be
yeryvaatagepui to the military? tudents.
i

- f'lnfthe department!ol' Natui al Philosophy, ma--$f

irpoftanrJ praUcaiIlastratiiiiri;! might- - be ''ad- -,

yah tagously introducejJ. A! present the exne
nrrntaJipart; of t!hecurse is' prtriclpally corinn-- "
iedtothieiliustration ofsuch facts-genera- l prin-
ciples; inay- - be bstabished by kperimerits ex-
hibited ir the presence of the ehtifei? class. 'Tliese
illustraiions are' atteflitledlwitri the rmoet benefi--

'LzJhi JfJapifL--J.-L-L--";l- i:2'-- i :'ciai ; ejuecis, as iney, sejve, lo roaKe a yery lorra-bl- e
impressibn on thejnirid of thef tstudenti but

they' lare aloue irisnffijferiU' Itisflreduently im-jjort-
ant

khat the-istadtm- t inbuld riot only1 be ; ac--'
guaiinted with the riaqielarid usefiof taniristrn-menjbritith-

at

hel sajolttld be abletoi ernploy it
himsefi Thisj can only be doDe when sufficient
time is allowed ; for eacl! student to make frequent
use of such instruments upder the limnied'ate dP
reHwr Bf the Protesio. I .. .

tjbi$ deficiency is paHiCularlyAlt m the coytse
wheief art- intimate i acuintah-jrit- the itse
of iajstfujaierits, and thktabi offbriiittiiig the
datijfdrriished by .observation to the process of
caIcuJ3tton, are j essenlUally necessary to enable a
.studerilto apply ; Bis thedretrical knowledge to
uooiui jjjuijjwcov ' x iiiaiiuuiiuii iu rautiuiu
Astronpmy is altogethe too limited. T he time
which Can be devotedito this iJyftct being scarce-
ly tprl Ithanjsttfficieril to permit the Professor
to inane, me suioonis acquainted with the ;oo

jeexs; or tne lew, lestruinents in the possession
of this department; This is certainly a great
defect raportaat lines are frequently required
to be established as boundaries between States
aud Territories of heigbborin? nations, where ac
ciirlitbse of instrpmeats iis of tli last import- -'

ance,: andthe Cadets; tf this Academy ought to
pe partKJftlariy laqght jta use theniAfith . perfect
correctrMpi ;

' ;'

,4; The principles! of Strategy or Garnd Tactics
rnight peff taught vvitli idyantage.i!
iHiltis tnie that f there Sis s no work trcattngr of
those ut?6ts which issun1cieolly condensed and
at; the same time perfectly unexceptionable in
itsj priDQipes and illustrations; but 'the same in-

dustry aiid talenU - which liave tarnished text
boolf4 mother tdepamriefts; of s military science,
inbitop)oyed f for Uiis purpose with great
suwetpindj furnish a, series-o- t lectures embra-
cing; j a dnition dTthe ifechoicat teirns bmploy-edia-d

oThch' gederafinciles.asdniit of the
clearest qd most exact illustration!! v ,

-

:it appears' al way td'haye been desirable that
Cavalry uUactics should 60 'iatiht: aa rea'fjMa
tioiuMiftry Academy
errbeenlltritally rieglecjedjibut! it -- has become
more essentially necessaryj since v thU arm has
been added to the regular farmy ; of the country.
The v ser vice of Cavalry-to- d ? Horse Artiilerj
oughtto farrri ; a part of the nractical' instruction
of thii Academy, ' arid the --Bd irespectmliy
recprnmeod 'this subjecttoj your cooaideratiou.
As the Cadets are ribw pcupied sedulously every
hour of the! day in nrusecotion of the studies now
taught ip ;; this ,irifttiwtiori; it"wUlrbdne-- "
cessary''; if; these subjects are . deemed of. sulfi- -'
ciept importance to bo aided to the present course
that the term' of - the acidemic 'study should be
extended--- or that: the qualifications required on
eritormg the ;Academy tiould be made maich''
greaterubin itbey.iiow ire.;Tliey are now lowj;
er than required .by; any f literary institution iri
thacomittyaod nqldoubt that the Irquent dw-mWsa-

llof

th9' young xrieni who can not' ; keep
up with their classi arises principally from -- this
:Caiisei Parentalibugh to; be iaformed uf the
great adi&ntage their sons vouldderive Uie
first year pfi their 'course y at this Academy, by
baiog well r grewnded; iri the . classics, in Arith--
meuc anu aigetjra, and inj the rudiments 01 tne

language. I ' V

ifemannein whx!i the Cadets are farntsh-- ,
ed with "clothing was a spbject of in iry by the
Baard,wlio were satisfied that this is done in the
most economical manner. Their mess room was
inspected while, the Cadets wereat their meal,
and the Board erefsaUsfioii that -- the Steward

wuu voutfac laiiniuuy, ano suppnou ioeo- -

,

-:-
- The Board attended the Battalion; vim InJ
f3ntry,and ArtiCery drills, and had every reason

..ti tJtfc th inr. kf- - WAir:
with; sentiments of exalted patriotism, and to re-- i tain K may. not at onccproducd coniumjw
minJbeni if eiTorts and'irTeatj'tior-- i pin it jays,lho foundation ; tor rilli it

j ipflnence on the heaith, thodgh sfdwis cer

1 would pain you to hear and lme td- - describe.
hfif

m nn 7 nr fr n i ?ffl ;pc. nr . wntri trifo o inn

cmnfortaljla "
accommodations

res.-':--
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S3 We are authorised to state that? Gen
TMnia$ G Pol t, is i Oandidate o repesent
thlLibnnijrot livrwanL in tao Senate ot tne nert

p We are retested to ahndarice f Johk
BMnp tfri Esq., as k candidate"for th? Senate
in .the Ccunty of. Rowan.

tjN We are authorised to announce Richaiid
Hi1 'AtfXAKDtR, Esq.. a Candidate" tq represent
thjTpfighiMf Salisbury, in the aiext Gpencral

AS-oabl-

;l e are authorized to announce 'Jons
CitsjEWT,Ksq. as a candidate fr the Commons
in iowan county. : h

: &CJ Charles b Isher, ksa. ia announced
in iCifcular to the People of Rowan as can.
didate for the Commbns. i J

fl-3-
1; We are authWised to anaounce lajoi

FraKcis A. WardJ as a candidate to represent
the County of Rowajn m Uie House of -- Com-

mons jnlthe' next Legislature. j i f"

ffj Hamilton C. Jotves, ii; a Qindi-dat- d

for Uio CommQns, for Rowan Qoun- -

ItjWe arj authorisod to announce -- Dr
Alexakder LoNCi, 4sa Cand'3ate fur ihejoiEce.

of Clrlif of the Superior Court of itoWan. t
t

i

t33' We are authorised to annoiinc4 A. R.
Joifts Eskj. as a candidate for the ce or

Clerlt of the County Court of Rwan. f

MiUTARXAi)HM Ai' W. POINT.

Rep6rt of the Board of Visiters to. the geperai
fekaminatioD of Cadets of the United Stktcs.'

lllitjity;AcadiBrayj; in June, 1834 j 13- -

TljfHp SxCRETARV" OF War :
'

i J I T

The i3oard of Visiters who have bean invited
I to &i present at the Keheral Examination uf tho
vauetsoi ine unuea oiaies vmiitary lAcagfrny,
in order thai the WalrJ Department. ryf bior-rectl- y

informed of the condition and - manigre
met .of he Academy, have attendod (he exara-inalidnt-qf

alt the classe and are perfectly atis-AedJ:rtt-
1&

pintB9nade' by the f Qadels in

thy were' examined.
A the request of the Superintendent, a Com.

rmttee appointed by order ottlie Board, ; assfgn- -
ed the subjects to tach individual of theelassin
uiucf;iu auiu an auspicun oi inn examining
Profissso having aapieu the: subject j to Hhe ca-

pacity aijd attainments of the Cadet, as to ex-
hibit an appearance; of greater proficiency Jthan
the;BassreaUyVposesses. . .' ; j jDf

The first class was examined in Alilitary and
Civil Engineering, in Mineralogy; Rhetoric,
Ethics, and Constitutional and National Law,
and in litfantry and Artillery Tactics ; and m
facli bf these departments exhibited proofs of
their application and attainments, and Wof he
zeal, Jcapacity and industry of the Professor and
Assistant?. The Cadets of this classiWiU leave
the Academy well fitted to fulfil the croat nh--
jects!bf
.

the rihstitutiori viz : to intrdduc
.

into
I .ill' ! L fuie afuuqs oi me u piled states all the modern

improvements in the iart of war, and thp f high
state of djscipline which distinguishes thl best
armies ofEurope, to disseminate throughput our
country acknowledge I of Military Tactics and
engineering, so as to furnish he means 0 renr'
dering ouj miliua, as well as ; our regular army,
anfiicU,4t arm of defence in time of war: aud
to provide; officers properly instructed jandlfujly
capable ofjsapejintending the construction ;of Qs

for the perraiaueut defence of Our i mar
itime;ironieri and of works connected witji the
internal improvement .of he country H i ih 1

- The Cadets of the second class weie exam-
ined in Cpemistry ah4 lfaural Philosophy, and
showed a 'degree of proficiency very creditable to
the Professors and Assistants, who have been
charged With their instruction in these depart-ment- si

The Board ffiould here remark, that in
their opinipn it would be expedient to establish :a
permanen Professoi of Chemistry. The rmpoj:-ta- nt

discoveries made and still making in this
depar tmerjt of science,, and its application to the
usera) art, as well as its connexion with the
means of rjreserving the health of the soldier in
camps and barracks render it importariti that: if
should be taught in thijs Academy, and 1 it is ob-

vious that1, it requires great application, fexpe- -.

rience and long practice to teach a science which
must he illustrated by experiments "made Before
the pupil. Litis believed to be difficnlt to acquire
the art ofinstructing Jrouth in any department
of iiteratnre or science!; but it is .especially soi
injhoswbicli reqmreSf skill in demonstrating
the theoiie .aridpnpciples by experimits In
slruetion in such branches ought not tot ..bej eni
trusted to qfficerf liable-t- be'frequently removed

The third class were examined in iathlma4
tics and French.- - There is no i institution that
we are accjuainted with where this department
of science ihits higher i branches is moretho-ronghl-y

taught than this ?Acideniy The
high attainments and unwearied industry' of the
Professors and Assistants together withl the
great application and capacity of the Cadets of
the third clss were . exhibited ihrooghout the
courselof this examination. in a manner Ihhly
satisfactory! toJhe Board. " "

jj j

, Th examination in JFch tras very crJjita
ble to the tochers and! cadets of this class r
leyippered to ' he; well ; instructed in the;
grammar of this difficult language, conjiigating
the regalar and irregular verbs very 6frectly,
andtbey translated if"into Englishwith great
iacilityi bicli is all that is ' deemed ; requisite j
the pfWdr4l:dbject of this coarse bsing to Jenable
the cadet Kji cohsdl t the hest French ailhors I on
Military ScWnbi-rjin;'- -

as were axe at ieaubne nonorea ana sixiy

. :H-
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iruitfiiej-rn- I have known thfeej instant
ces of erpctual headache, at Jast fhringitig
on insanity, and temiinjaUngindeath: The) , 1

immediate cause of the disease was thd
compression of the heart and great blood-vcsse- l.!

and the consequent accumulation 9&
blod in the head," ' j? .

' V
' : 1 - , i'cORSljTs.H -

v f "n ''i- -

v Corsets, twhen. properlyworri,-ar- e far
from meriting the , gorieral ; condemnation i
whicli they hare rcteiyedvrhcy may ha
so made astoproye 3 ipportto .the body
iiistadlpf kn injury. buskf not fdawidr
or too rgid,fiupports tlie spiqe, and assists
rather fian impedes htfiovfCflbrtbf liaturd t

to keerxthe. body erect i ' ' '

- : I

A degree" of tightness, horuricdralorti !'

ble or impeding any of the functions of re-spir-afioj,

is probably conducive to heal til.
It prevents that! weakness of the stpma'ch of 1

which many females, especially those who .

do nbt fear ,cbrsets frequently complain
M moderate compression of the- - .chest ist
thought also by physicians to check a ten
doncy td dropsy.1- - With corsets, as tvithr
mauylotherthingsjt is the abuse rathe j
than the' use of them' which is to be: con

on- - . i.vV.r-.- ' i 1 - i
' "4 v-- .ArrEctATiojr ".'!'"...

Some ladteshave appeared to think i'
urjfemjniiie i to reajl; or speak5 in an audiblo
manner, alTecting a. "jbW, and r lisping tone,1
probably Ifrom the! idea that this "is an indt--

sacrifices made bv tf forefatfiers to achieve
the liberty and mdenehefehceor!

vttUHu jau m gx- mivmi t
tiorisi and to reflect; that as heirs-o- f the immor
tal fame of their ancestors, they are bound tq era :

ulate their clorious- - career,- - and preserve iheir
bright inheritance with the salrie' inflexible cour--.

age and undeviatingpuTpose.v v. ,
i

STEPHEN VAN RENSSELAER, fres't
Charjes Coffin - Poinsett j

J . R. Bu rden, Erastus .Root,
J,S;Skinner ohnj Forsyth,

t

Levin Gale, ; Joseph C: Yates,
James Russell, James Fepner,
T. Hartley Crawford, John A " Pomlinson,

1. Banks, F. BJ Poyall, Via.
John R. Fen wiek Jl. Pollard, Via.
. v.--- Rng General Reed Delaware,
James Bankhnad, J. Gofers, Delaware,

JOHN N OR VE L. U Secretary.

LECTURES TOOUlf G LADIES.
BT MRS. ALM1 RA 1TL PHELPS.

"We hare' before rcraarked.upon the ex-

cellence of this volume, and promised some
extracts. If should be in, the hands of
every, young lady, as it

'
is intended particu-

larly for their perusal, although the .young
of both sexes may, read it with advantage."

. Newfybrk Mirror.

PHYSICAL EDUCATl. "

uIn common with many others who
4 have

taken a share in! the education of the voting,
ye feel thati physical . educafcon hasj been

too much neglected. In the mental "efforts

which tho teachers, as well as pupils of4his
institution hive been obliged to make, in or
der to attai1 the desiredJsUnard of int-

ellectual iniproyerherit, mueff has been suf--,

fered,-through'heglea- .

When the inlnd is deepl mterestedn
Hteraty an sdehufiefcrsui
tb forget the bbdyjithis bibejnsuilered

ri IftnffV inactive, becorries reluctant
W - mjwy s

tb move aricl visits .baek n
headaches, languors, . sleepIeneW indiges
tion,4 and a thousand other ills t tending o
paralyze the mental energrt. uAware as 5T0

all are ot tnis aangcr, conncv
pursuits 01 Knowieage 1 11 : w
we mav profit by: past experience, and t, re
trieve as far as possible, by a gystematick
course ot exercise, mo ( umuui , ,wuiua
been sacrificed.

Calisthenics, or female fjjrtnnasticks is

ment taken from your. studies were time
lost... Witii ,theiViewilread given
intimate connection between the mind and

onvinrAd that the lat--
ter cannot with, uripunitve ineglectcd.
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& SUMMER

ifefefeilf announees to! the Public that he
Wtlson' St Sasufez, bi

lMiM wbt? wyi lease his customers .

t 'SW neiis work done in a neat

wlJS?! 1 h 4?d a,i dubtj that
JW- iSttperiofjony iu the neih- -

3T:

fct-$f$.S- if treet nextr
I IllWote ills sincere thanks to- - hisQtPh' cral patrona;i i;Jati6pBtirfuinbe lif i punctuality and

WfW Kiisribpi totiineHtit fuiUier.- -

:Ww&iu- - lii - r
Beard

tpS-rt-- InprnlMfsstemof cut- -
risJipri6K.

i
' ,i'i i 4' i - if.

"1:1

lMlfeepcy'ie i
'A Ltuly"

W&&Wi'jti$nflitnn inforr
1 I'SMHWas.iTefeBWed the'" present

raSummergFASHltoS from Corres!
wrfbA Citiesarid is prepared

yTfnfersl witri delpaitch. v Her house.
:jPUsi:trmGmcefaie
i ? V!0. iWtitetkeki in the fashiona i

?f3'chttr ' ahdlfcating had raijeh

"ft

fi s chj as may choose

iin4v .i. - u : ...m wn uresses. oho win
a.fewir 11

ft
T - - t i f

W : s$ lioutlets.
suit the Uste

lStif?S telconritry will be dili .

T
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h mMrSiU Shares of1 ihirwt;x- - f the Sute BankMl14a&if the Stibscrt.
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CjSlrthat I apply the
KfflWM W pernor by a--
m f.

i.: i f 4

cauuuuif u cuue; auu ueiicaie spiru; out a
trust year! have all .teb'.rhuch taste and good
sense, not to feelhow false and ridiculous aro
stich notions of temaie delicacy. - The tiine
has gone by, when it -- was necssaroit a
feiSeltcfseem ignorant or childish in.or4er
to" be interesting. ' "Women are nclbpkdf
upon as rational beings, endowed with fa-- ;,
cuitics'capable of ; improvenent, and bound
in autv to assume a njgn rana ia 110 cajo
of!inte)lieiKe.--Eve- n bejtuty has learrie!f
that coticcted with ignorance and folly, sbo'
must give precedence to the) plainest (ca-jtur-es

iriadted with intelligence and good
sense, j I speak not now 0 a baU. orafasli-ionabl- ei

harty9 where external . appearance
chiefly s regarded, but of. the great t theatro
of human Hife, where character develbpes
itself; andiwhere all find their own proper
level, intellect and morals being the gradual
tingscae. ; !

'

f

fTo$q many 'otherwise tedious jbr tiseJ
lesy,. hourf of life, may a, female -- irriDarr

both ofidejigbt and timprpyement by the
charm of reading? well. If a wife, she can
solace manjr a season of a hus!nd weaTi- -

very properly oecoming a urancn 01 eunca-Frep- ch

,tion. -- 1 have, however y seen with regret,
that, many of youtppear toerijgage m thdse

exercises with reluctance,Tas If every rrio--

Tftl witgandaacej-y- i

- v;iijfviu ii t 4 .
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